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92 Whiteside Street, Beveridge, Vic 3753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 441 m2 Type: House

Vishwas Mahajan

0434936361

Harmeen Shergill

0405998199

https://realsearch.com.au/92-whiteside-street-beveridge-vic-3753
https://realsearch.com.au/vishwas-mahajan-real-estate-agent-from-skad-real-estate-thomastown
https://realsearch.com.au/harmeen-shergill-real-estate-agent-from-skad-real-estate-thomastown-2


Call before it's SOLD !!

Welcome to 92 Whiteside Street, a residence that redefines luxury living in the heart of Ooranya Estate. This fully

upgraded home boasts an array of premium features set on a generous 441m² block with a substantial living area.

Designed for those with a penchant for high standards and sophisticated living, every detail and finish in this home speaks

volumes of its grandeur and elegance.Key Upgraded Features Include:· Elevated Design: Experience the grandeur of high

ceilings and an upgraded facade that make a statement from the moment you arrive.· Bespoke Bathrooms: Indulge in the

luxury of floor-to-ceiling tiles, upgraded black fittings, and niches in all bathrooms for that added touch of elegance.·

Gourmet Kitchen: A culinary haven with 900mm appliances, a centerpiece island, and upgraded fittings, perfect for

entertaining and daily living.· Enhanced Living Spaces: Bulkheads in the entrance, kitchen, and TV area, coupled with extra

LED lighting, create an ambiance of sophistication and warmth.· Superior Construction: Hebel construction around the

house ensures durability and a premium finish.Nestled in the welcoming community of Ooranya Estate, Beveridge, this

property offers the perfect blend of country charm and modern convenience. Just a 35-minute train ride from

Melbourne's CBD, it's close to wineries, parks, shopping centers, and more, offering a lifestyle of ease and luxury.Discover

the difference at 92 Whiteside Street - where every day is an experience in refined living.Due diligence checklist - for

home and residential property buyers - http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been

prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information

provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all interested parties should

make their own enquiries to verify the information.


